
MINUTES  OF  THE  SIXTEENTH  NATIONAL  CONVENTION  OF  THE  YOuNG  SOCIALIST  ALLIANCE

Chic.go.   Illinoi8.   Dcccmbcr  31,   1976 .  Jlnu&ry 2,   1977

CONVENED  FRIDAY, DECEMBER  31, 1976  AT  9:50  A. M.

Cbnvened  by  B.ilcy

Proposal by Baileys   Th.t  Hawkins ch.ir the session.

loved
I   _   _     .    __

L   ORGANIZATION

Fouowin

OF  THE CONVENTION

Williams

Clrried.   .       .    _.

for the Nation.I Committee:

1.   To  adopt the  following agend.:

a.  Orgoniz&tion of the convcntioD
b.   Soci.list  Strategy for 1977  Report
c.  Chic.no Student Movement Report
d.  Women.s  Rights Under Attack --  I+ow to Fight  Back
c.  The Fight Against  Pciem ln Southcm Afric. and the

Unltcd  st.tes           .  `
£   Biiilding the  YSA  Report

9.  Election of the National a]mmlttee
ti   Constitution  Commission  Report
i.   Credenti.I. Report

Dlscu¢siononproposal:Wun.ch

hfoj!£± by Wunich:  To .dd world movement report to the .gend.

Further di.aicoion:  Pctrin

totionbywunchd.±£e+a+dr.

Ptopo"1bywilli.ms£±,:E=9cd.

2.   Th.t the  following wockohops t.ke pl.cc:

a.   Puerto  Ric.n  Student  Movement.   led by Lubr.no
b.   Defense of Intern.tion.1 Fblitlc.I PriconcrL   ted by W.gner
c.  Chicano Llber.tion,  led by Z.I.te
d.   High School Work,   led by R.   Mick
e.   Student Government Work,   led by  Mirth.ll
t   Student Support to L.bo[ Struggle*   led by N.hem
9.   Defending Civil  Liberties on  C.mpus -.  Defense of the

Mchigan  Students,   led  by Willi.ms
h,   Antir.cisl  Work.   led  by  H.rt
i.   Women's Liberation,   led  by  Brown

j     Young  Socialist   and.Nil_i|±n±   CiTcul.tton,   led  by  Willi.ms
k,   YSA  Fin.nces.   led  by Linder
1,   Winning  New  Members to  the  YSA  oud  Soci.list  Educ.tioA,

led  by  Archer
in.   YSA  Suit  Ag.inst  the  Government,   led  by  Petrin

•``ved                                                                                           C.fried

3.   To  &ppTove  the  schedule  a§ written  (see  attached).

Moved                                                                    Ca rried_   .       ___                                                                                                                                   ___  __LL    ._.

4.   Th.t  the  PTesiding Committee  consist of the  following:
Archer,   Berman.   Brown,   Farlcy,   Hart,   Linder,   Petrin.
Sedwicl{,   Willi.ms,   Winsten,   Z.r.te,

M`)ved                                                                         Carri ed-==___++                                                                                                                                                                            '1    -I   `   _L     __

5.   Th.(  conenlt.tive deleg.tee be outgoing members of
the N.tionll Committee.

Mci vcd                                                                       C.rri ed
_     I              I     _J'                                                                                                                                                                                                                     I      --I     _   _:i

6    Th.I  fT.tern.I deleg.tes be .t-1.rge meprbers elected
•s Specified  in  the Convention  C.11:  members of the
YSA  N.tion.10ffice  staff who  .re not  regul.I or oonsol-
t.tive delcg.tea:  .nd  YSA  members on  the  NSCAR n.tion.I
lt.ff Who  .re not  regol&T or consult.tive delegates,

Moved                                                                   C.rri ed
_   __   _i                                                                                                                               _         .    .-_

7,   Th.t speci.1 guests be represent.fives of the  Socialist
Workers p.rty .nd erg.niz.lions of our intern.tional co-thinkers,

Miived                                                                        Carri ed.== i  __I -  _ :                                                                                                                                   -   .  _  .  __ .. J+_

8    Th.t other Dci.list youth org.niz.tions be .llowed
two observers  each .t the convention without  voice or vote.

Moved                                                                      Carri ed='_-_  '-                                                                        =L=.i__i

9.   Th.T  there  bc  a  Nom;i].ting Commission  composed  &s  fottows:
1  delega(e  fl'om  Eastern  Pennsylv&ni.,   1  from  Western  Pennsylv.ni.,
1  from  Mid.^tl.ntic,   1  from  Michig.n.   1  from  Northern Ohio,
1  from  Southern Ohio.Kentucky,   1  from  New  York,
1  from New Jersey,   1  from  Texas,   1  from  tacky  Mountain,   1  from
Southcm  Califomia,   1  from  Illinois-Indiana,   1  from  Missouri,   1
from  W.shing(on.Oregon,   1  from Upper Midwelt,   1  from  New
thgl.nd.   1  from  Southeast,   1  from  1]ouisian.,   1  from  Wisconsin.

M)ved                                                                  C.fried
:I_==:_I __I I                                                                                                                                       -I_._._---_I._

10.   Th.T  The  Nom'n.ting Commission  be  chaircd  by  S,   Berman
•nd  Mcculcheon.   e.ch with  voice .nd no  vote,

Mt.ved                                                                         Carri ed

11,   Th.I  Ch.mherl.in  and  Neese  be  convention  secret.ries.

M'ved Carried



12.   That  Lubr&no  ch®iT  a  Constitution  Commission  of three

people,   the other  two  to  be  elected  by  the  convention,

Moved                                                                       Carri ed

Nominations:  Hill.   Stone

Motion:  To  elect  the  two  nominees.       Carried

18,     Th.t  M.t(son  chair a  Credentials Commission of six

people,   the other  five  to be  elected  by the  convention.

hfo ved                                                                       Carried

Nomjn&tions:  Bockman,   Groth.   Lcon.Td.   MDrrow,
Spiegler

Motion:  To  elect  the  five nominees         Carried

14.   That Cole,   Marcus,   Fupp,   and Ostrofsky be the conven-
tion  photogr®pllers.

M`}ved                                                                           Carri cd__   -       _   --                                                                                                                                                            i   ._:  .  _:   __I   _

15,   Th.t  Bik.   Fitzgcr.ld.   .nd  E.   W.rren head  convention
security.

Moved                                                                          C®rri ed-__   .____  _-                                                                                                                                      ___   __  __I-

Presentation on  convention security:  B.k

16.   That the  following rules govern convention  procedure:

•.   Tl].t  in  c.Ses of procedur.I  disputes,   the  di8cueeion  !h.11
be limited  to  tva  spe.hers,  one  for and one &g.inst.   .nd
that  each ape.ker be limited  to  tva  mjnu(es<

b.     Th.t the  N.t{on.1  Commi'ttee be elected in  closed  session.
c,     Th.t .11 other sessi'ons be open  to  YSA  members.   Soci.list

Workers p.rty members.   intem&tion.1 co-thinkers.   .nd

guests`
d.      Th.t  all  sessionsof the convention  be open to  the medi.

except the election of the N.tion.I Commitee.
e.      Th.t the.Item.te deleg.(es se.ted in pl.ceof.bsent

deleg&'tes have  voice .nd   vote.
f,      Th.t congrlt.five deleg.tee hive voice.nd oonsolt.five

Vote`

9,       That  fr.(em&1 deleg.tes h.ve voice.nd  fr.ten.1 vote.
h.        Th.t  discussion present.tion§ Ih.1l  be limited to  Seven

minutes.
i ,         That in  e.ch discussion  period.   no one in.y speak  twice

before  e.ch person  desiring the  floor h.I h.d  .  ch.I)ce  to
spe.k'

j.      Th.t only those deleg.(es se.ted.t the opening of. p.I-
tioul.I session  c.n  vote during the session.

k,      Th.t  ®ll  voting will  be done  by  voice  voteunless.  division
of the  house  i. a.lled  rori  then  the  vote  will  be  t.l{en  by  a

•2-

show  of delegates c®rd§.

Mi) vcd                                                         Carri ed

11.    SOCIALIST  STRATEGY  FOR  ]977

Reporter:  Berman

Announcements from  the  Presiding  GDmmjttee

Recessed  11:00 A. M.   -  Reconvened  1:00  P.  M

Presentation on  Chicano  Movement by Z.I.te

Di3aiSsion on  Political  Report:  Mackler,   Hoeppner,
Fuchs,   Listop&d,   Bockman,   Temple,   I)ougl&&   Tortorici,
Obat.,   Anderron,   Wun.ch,   Gonz.lcz,   G.rz.,   Allen,   Becker,
Tor,e§

PapLP9§el _br.tp_s._Prfti_¢±Qg__9}=m_pj±s±:   To  t.ke  .  fin.I
spc.her.list  and  limit diecustion prelent.tton8 to five
in;nutel

Mt>ved                                                    c.nd ed
`   L-_  == -----------

Further discussion:  Gooper,   Lesnick,   Bnidro,   T.ylor,
N.hem,   Huget,   Qiin(.tro,   tobohm,   Fontenot. E&gan.   Marshall
Matthews,   St.1hrorth,    Golincky

flmjp.+_rL¥ofPbliticalRcport:Bern.n

Prop9!al by the  Presiding .Cbp!pittee:   To .pprovc the general
line of the National Executive Commlttce dr.ft  political
resolution  .nd the  politic.I  report.

VeE& on  Politic.1  Report:

P-e.1-ffl?=t_-E-!=

For:                  7 9
A gtln":         1

Abstain:            0

CLbjLnsoltativcDelegate§

Fraternal  Delegates

Fo r:                      9
Ag.inst:            0
Abstain:             0

Carriedi --   -_.i  _
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Rece8scd:  5:00 p.  rrL

Workshops  I  :   5:OOp.  in.   -6:sop.  in

Presentation on  Ex •nsion of the  Soci.list Movement

New  Year's  Eve P.rty

RECONVENED  SATulu)AY,   JANUARY  1.   1977  AT  9:45 .. in.

the  Presidin Committee :  That  Perrone ch.ir the
Session.

M\,ved..i C,Tried_.__

Ill.   WOMEN.S  RIGHTS UNDER ATTACK  --  HOW  TO  FIGHT
BACK

Reporter:  Brown

committee: To  Scnd the  following
telegr.in  to Jo.nne Little:

•De.I Sister Jo.nne,

"We  recently le.Tned  th.t the North C.rolina  P.roles Commi-

sion  h.s denied  you  parole.    This decision was in.de despite your
st.in .a en .honor gr.de' prisoner,    The Sixteenth N.tion.I Con-
vention of the  Young Soci.lilt Alli.nee meeting in Chic.go over
New  Year.s weekend  protests this outr.gcous racist .tt.ck on  your
rights.    We  pledge to  continue the  fight  for your  freedom.     Free
Jo.nne Little! "

Moved                                                                             C.I.ri ed_    I  _   I   __                                                                                                                                                   _._ _  _-_i i__-

Discussion on  Women'§ LibeT.tion  Report:   Finn,   Hennig.n,   tozieT,
Sholin.   Obr.dovich,   Hill ,    T.ylor,   F.rber

a.1  from  the  Prcsidin Committee: To t.ke .  finil lpe.keTS
ust end  limit discus.ion  preientatiotis to  five minutes.

Moved                                                                         C.rri ed_  _  .-      i                                                                                                            .'    -_--I

Further  discussion:  Brudno.   Becker,   Higdon,   Husk.   W.gner,   P.t-
ter.on,   M.cklcr.   N.k.t.,   Listop.d,   R.   Mi.h.   Austin,   Lubr.no

.qurpm!ny   of Women.I Liber.lion  Report:  Brown

PrQPQ!_..LkyjEfj:Lprestding a).mmittee:    To  .pprove the gene..I line
o f the Women.I Libel.tion  Report,

Vote on  Women.s  Liber.tion  Report:

Pele1[-t-e-s-

For:                78

Ag'ins,:        0

Abst,in:   .            0

Consult;tiv:. D.ele

For:                     20
Again st:              0
A bet, in:              0

Fr.tern&1  P€1egltes

Fo r:                        9
Against :             0
Abmin:            0

C,Tried
===   ``:'     "   :

:g:g::k+±Z.:PLPr.eqql.n£.C±bLgEEj±±giTorcvitcthecehedu|eat
12:80  -1:30     The  Fight  Agtlnst  R.cism  in  Southern  ^fric&

and the United  St.tcl
1:30-2:30       Lunch
2:30  -  4:30

4:30   -  5:00
5:00-    6:00
6:00  -  6:45
6:45 -  8:00
8:00  -10:00

htoved
_I    _      ``-

Di8cu$8ion
Summary .nd voting
Org.niaetion  Report
lntern.tion.1  Greetings
Dinner
Socialist  Rally

C,rricd
L-_,L._

P_r9LP9§.l._br.t_a_e_..Pr§sidipg.CL!9E±prTi_I.I.e_i_:Th.tGonz.lczchair
the next session.

Roved__-,,

IV.    THE  FIGHT  AGAINST  RACISM  IN
-___     __    ___    _     -.=JL__i:_i__   _    LL.    '    .

THE UNITED  STATES

C,Tried_ - L- _ _ _  _  . :±

SOUTHEEN  AFRICA  AND

Reporter:  Sedwick

Rece8sed  12:45   p. in.   -1$45  p.  in,

Difculsion  on  the Figh( Ag.inst  R.ci§m  in  Southern  Africa  and  the
United  St.tel Report:  Cboper,   M.cklcr,   Bivenl,   todriguez,   Matt8o
Bilmm,   Greer` ,   N.hem,   Stone,   AuStin.. I.gen,   Fontenot,   to'.I.c]

[E=p!±±Lay.iF.e.uELc_I.I.q_i.pg_e±g±mjj±±| To  limit  discussion  Con-

14z::££                                         £±id
Fur(her disoussio.1:  H.rt,   Perrone,   L.`   mrke,   Ch.ppe«

::e=ffi-bL:Jtkebjphre„§i:i:rE:::n¥:aTn°d;:nh:I:ret£:tt°Wtn8



" The  Sixteenth  Natton®l Convention of the  Young  Soci.list

Alliince  meeting in Chicago over the New  Ye.r.s weekend  ex-

pressed outr.ge .t your second Conviction  for .  crime th.t you
did not  commit.    This conviction  reflects the  I.cism  permeating
society.    We will not .1low  this setb.cl{ to h.1t our efforts on

your beh.lL    Inste.d  we intend  to  redouble the  right ®g.inst .11
I.cist fr.me-ups.     Free Carter and Artisl   Stop .11  racist frame-
ups' "

Moved                                                                       C.rri edI       __                                                                                                                                                                                                        __    _i    ?_=    _'

P[opesel  by the  Presiding Commtttce:   To  he.I in[cm.tton.I gree.-
ingl

Moved                                                                        C.rri ed
L_     I     i    _L_.__     I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 u___I     _    -__''`

T.ped greetings delivered to  the Convention  by Ttictof  M.thinini.
first  pretident of the  Soweto,   South Afric.,   Students Represent.tive
Council.

Greeting. delivered  to the convention by Serge .nd  Sylvie  for the
Young Soci.listty/Ligue de Jeune  Soci.liste® of Cin.d.,

_SF[E±T_gr_I of the  Fight Ag.inst  F.cifm  in  Southern Afric.  end  the
United St.tee Report:  Sedwick

Proposel  by  the P_residinE.Committee:   To  .pplove the gene..lline
of the F;ght Agutntt  r.cim  in  Southen Afric. and the United St.te.
Report and the N.lion.1 Executive Committee dr.ft touthem Afric.
resDlution.

j£2:£ on  the  Fight Ag.inst  R.cism  in  Southern  Africa .nd  the United
St.tes Reports

Pife!ff
For:          7 6
A8.inst:    0
Abet,in:     0

Conoult.live _QQlee.te£

For:             14
A8tins,:       0
Abstain:       0

Fr.tgp.1 DeleE.ts§

the Prcddin Commjttet::   Th.t  M.rsh.Il  ch.ir the next

C,Tried-I-  ___-

V. BIJILDING  THE

Reporter:  Petrin

Recessed  7:15 p. in.

socialist  Rally

RECONVENED  SUN
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YSA  REPORT

AT  9:50 .. in.

Pppe§al by the  Presiding Cbmm{ttee:  To  po.tpone gleeting3
hem the Socialist  Workers p.rty and begin with dila]ulon
on  the  Building  th.e  YSA  Report.

Moved                                                            C.rried.   -__  _-I   -                                                                                                                                                       _   J=        _   i   __

Discussion on  the Org®niz®tion  Report:  Petit,   Ke.I,   Sholin,
Bockman.   Linder,   Taylor,   Listop.d,   Wilti.ms,   H.win*
FontenoL   Preston,   K.1man,   Allen,   P.tter.on,   R®yson,
Robohm,   Shadden,   Groth,   Fuchs,   Iverson

tryposat by the  Prcstding committee:   To he.r greetingS
from  the  Socialist  Workers pirty,

M>ved                                                               C.Tried._-`L-`_                                                                                                                  .  ____  _-:  _:

Greetings delivered to  the convention by 01g.  todri-

guez  for the Socialist Workers p.rty.

Further discussion:  Golfub,   Souweire,   M&rth.11,   Becker

Pr9P3S.I  by the  Prestdi.ng  Cinmmittee:   To he.I  greetings.

M] ved                                                          C.tried___   -I---                                                                                                               I--=_I-

Greetings read to the Convention  from  the  Revelutlon.ry
M.rrdst Comini tree,

Greetings delivered  to  the convention by Mi"ho  S.a.ki
from  the J.p.nece  Gommunitt Youth

Greetings delivered  ro  the convention  by  N.tish.  topez
from the Lig. intern.tton.list. de toe Tr.b.h.dares of
Puerro  Riap

GTeet]ngs  re.d  To  (he  convention  from  the Alliunce des
Jeunes  por le  soci.1isme of Fr.nce.   the  Soci.list Youth
^tliance of Austr.1i.,   the Revolu(ion.Ty Communigr
Leagiie of,Iceland.   the Ligue Communiste  Revolution.ire
ot  France,   and  the  Revolution.ry Communist Youth of
t,,nl

£I::|¥s.I  by  the  Pres.id.ipg .a)mm;2jjl££;e:   To gr.n.  the reporter
ai`  addi(ional  seven  minutes  summary  time  end  to  revise
`ne  convention  sehedulc  by moving .11  points fo".rd
""rly  minutes.



M(,ved Carried

_q!E__TF_!!y   of the  Building  the  YSA  Report:  Petrin

the  Prcsidin Committee:
line of the  Building  (he  YSA  Report.

Vote on  the  Building the  YSA  Beprrt:

P:1eg&L±

For:                   68

Against:         1
Abst,ins          0

Consult.tive Dele

FT.ten.1  Delegates

To  .pprove the gener.1

C,Tried___-_.  ==   -

Recessed  2:00  p, in.   .  3:00  p. in,

V+.E±BST±9±!J2g±=T:±±±±!:±T!Ql!4t...Q9.M14|.IIELE

Pappg§tlL..Py.[P.€..P±est¢ing _egrm±±±±£L  'rh.t W.td  ch.ir the next
`chn.

±±±                                                    £=Ili=9d
Reporters  for the Nomin.ting Commj8ston€  Mccutchcon    and
S,   Bern.n

Nomtn.tions by Nomin.ting Commission re.d by Mccutchcon

Full  members of the N.tion.1 Comtnittee:

Archer                .Green
Austin                 H.rt
B. rrer.                H.whin§
R   Berm&n          H.yes
S.   Bermon          Linder
Bi vent                  Lubr.no
Brd.I                    M.ilhot
Brown                    Mi ch
E&gen                    P.tterson
F.rley                  Petrin
fuchs                   Cninn
Glrz&                   tobohm

Gonz.lez            fodriguez
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Sedwi ck                             Willi ®m.1
So.res                              Worn ack
White                              Z.rate

Altemate members of the N.tional Committee:
(in  ranked  order)

1.   Bic.                            14,   Burke
2,   Harknes!
9.   Nahem
4.   J,rosh
5.  Ch.pelt
6.   F.msworth
7.   St.llworth
8,   T®ber
9.   Marth®11

10`   tozier
11,   Fontenot
12.   fun.man
13,   Gonzalez

15.   M.ttson
16.  J'yko
17.   hougl.8
18.   Tortorici
19,   Smith
20.   Broke
21.  Ob,t,
22,   Kear
23.  Obrltovich
24.   B',dy
25.   Joel

trypes.1 by  Mccutcheon  for the Nomin.ting Commisaton:
That there be 32 full .nd 25 .ltern.te members of the
Natfon&1 committee.

toved-I_ .  -.  `

Dicourfun: J®yho

Carried.._.,

Discussion on  Full  N.tion.1 Committee nomin.lions:
Sh.dden.   S.   Bermin.   Teitleb.urn,   St.1lwo rth,   Hoeppner,
Donoman,   Sh.dden.   H.rkness,   Jiyho,   Grecves,   S.   Berman,
B.rrer.,   Willi.ms,   So"es,   Fe.ther,   Brooks,   Str.der,
Swonson,   McCu(chcon,   Gonz.lea,   fuchs,   S.   Berman,   N.hen
So.res,   Teitleb.urn,   T.ber,   Brooks

M)tion:  To  chose discussion  and nomin.tions.`= I -.`\

C,ried
==  I  I  I  ''    '    `   _  '-

Propecaljby I+tic  Pfestding q2m.mitte§:   Th..  the  vote
be t.lten by secret,  written b.ltoti th.t there be no bullet
b.lloting:  .nd th.t  . t.lly comTI)ittee of eight people be
elected to  count the vote.

Discussion  on  the  propos.1!  Pon&m.n

t
Clrriedi__I+='=

Nominations  for tally  committee:  Brudno,   Murphy,   Freem.n,
Benj&mjne,   Zins   Groth.   D.vey,   Allah,   J  ohaaDn.

Freeman  declines nomination,

Motion   :  To  elect  the  eight nominees.
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Carried

Vote on  full members of the N.tion®l  Committee:

Nominees  elected unar}imousl

Floor a ened  for discussion  and further nomjn.tions  for &1tcm.te
members of the Nation.I Committee.

Mccutcheon  for the Nomin®tin Commission:    Th.t
the .1tern.te National Committee be ranked  1-25.

M\)ved

Disou8sion on  the  proposal:  Linder

Clrricd
....

Discussion on  the proposed .Item.tc N.tion&1 Committee:  Fb2ier

Nomination by  fozier:  Husk

Further  discussion: J&yho,   Andersen,   Wiilsten

the  Presidin Committee:  Th.t the vote proceed
in  two stages,    First  th.t . rote be t.ken on the 25 members
of the .1.ten.te N.tion.1 Committee without leg.rd to  I.nk.
Then  a vote be taken on the order in which to I.nk the mem-
bers,

Moved                                                                        C.rri ed
.    `     ``.      .    _    '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                -I     `L-+.    _

Further discussion:  Str.der,   Linder,   Brudno,   Murphy,   Brook.

Motion:    To  close  discussion  and nomin.tion&
..

C,fried
•

the Presidin Committee:   Th&t the deleg.tes
write out . specific list of nomlneca th.t they .re vo ting
for,   I.ther th.n writing "list"  on the ballots,

Moved                                                                         C.rri ed.-

Vote  on  altem&te members of the N.tional Committee:

Nominees elected un.nimousl
in  the order
Nominatin Commission

Workshops 11:  5:00  p. in,   -  6:30  p. in.

the  Pre§idin Cbmmittee:
the next  session.

Moved

That Li§top.d  ch.ir

Clrri ed
_            I_          _         _      _            _

VIL   CONSTITUTION  COMMTSSION    REPORT

Reperter:  Lubrano

the Constitution Commission :

The .mend  the  following Sentence in  Article 11,   Statement
of furpose:  "We .leo  follow  in  the traditions of the American

people represented by such le.ders as Sam Adems,   Sojourner
Tru(h,   Frederick DouglAes,   Wendell  Phillips,   Susan  8.   Anthony.
Eugene Debs,   .nd James P.   Cannon."  to  read  as  follows:
"We .leo  follow in the traditions of  the American  people

represented by inch leaders as Sam Adams,   Sojoumcr  Truth.
Frederick Dougl.sS,   Wendelt  Thillip8.   SuS®n  8.   Anthony,
Ebgene Debs,  James P.   C.nnon,   .nd  Malcolm  X. "

Moved                                                                 Carried__     _  __     ____                                                                                                                                                                    __=J_   'i_   _

V Ill.   CREDENTIALS  REPORT

Reporter: M.tt"

Proposal by  Mattson:  To  .pprovc the Credentials  Report
(see .tt.ched).

Moved                                                                   Cal'ried------ i                                                                                                                                                -        -

Motion by the Presiding Cbmmittee:  To .pploud the
comrades who helped org.nize the convention,

Carried
_           _          _i=_I

R.ffle of convention b.nners.

Singing of the lntern.lion.1c.

CONVENTION ^DJOUENED  6:45 p, in.
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CREDENTIALS  REPORT   --    SIXTEENTH  YSA  NATIONAL  CONVENTION

Total  registered:  711

Members of the  YSA:  347

Lenc!th of t:me  in  the  YSA

Less th.n  6  nronths
More  than  5 years

e of convention

Average  age
Oldest
Youngest
Most numerous age group

Students  at[endin the convention

Total  students  registered:   295

Junior high school
High  school
College end  trade school                     261

315 convention p.rticip.nts (45fo  .re women.

Nationalities

u 6 convention  p.rticip.nt8 .re members of oppressed
n&ti'Onal  minorities

A fro-Ameri:c&n  Indian
Native Americ.n
Asian  Americ.n
Latino
Puerto  Ric.n
Chicano
Black

Tr.nsl&ting  skills     (121.ngu.ges)

Spanish
French
German
Swahili
rmith
Hcbrcw

lntemational guests

Jlprn
Can®d®

Puerto  RicD

Greek
L,tin
Portuguese
ChineSe
fuesi,n
Sign 1.ngu.ge

Organizations

Deleg®tes listed  themselves as members of more than  50 other
onganizations  including  the  Socialist Workers  party,   Nation.10rg®n-
iz®tion  for Women,   United  Farm  Workers.   Chicano  Student Org.niz®tions,
NAACP,   National  Student  Coalition Against  R.cism,   antioutbacke

groups,   campus women.s liberation  groups,   Co.1ition of Labor Union
Women,   c.mpus gay onganimtions,   Youth  Liberition,   Pro-abortion

groups.   the Committee  for Artistic  .nd  lntellectu.1  Freedom  in  Iran.
Fedcr.cion Universttario  Soci®li§t.  fucrtoriquennos,   A FSCME.
United Feder.tion of  Tcache[S  United  Auto  Workerti   ind United Steel-
workers of America.

Former membershi

Student.  for 1  Democ[.tic  Society.   Yippies,   Student  Mobiliz.tion
Comm'ittee  To  End the W.I,   New  American  Movement,   American
lndi.n  Movement,   N.tional  Pe.ce Action Coalition,   Communist party,
Soci.list p.r[y,   Prog[essivc L.bor p.rty.  numelous  Black  .nd  Pan-
Afric.nitt groups,  Jo.nne Little  Defence.   Attic.  Brig.de,   Industri.I
Workers of the  World.   Farm  L.bor Organizing Committee,   Democratic
p.rty,   R.pe CriSil centers,

72  chapters .rc preSently ch.rtered  by the  YSA

-P-€tsg!-,-€_-s

Tot.1 number 187

Students
From oppressed n.tion.1
minoritiet
Asi,n

fuerto Ric.n
L,tina
Chicano
Bl,ck
Women

Areas  Te

138

t'esented  .t the Convention

P.rticip.nts c.me  from 29 st.tel plus the District of Columbi. .nd
Puerto  Rice.          -

nlinois
New  York
C,1ifomi,
Ohio
Wisconsin

148
64

54
46
41
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MESSAGES  RECEIVED

I.   From  the  Revolution.I M.rxist Committee

The  Revolution.ry  M.rrdst Comlnittee conveys w.rm  greetings
to the  Young  Soci.list Alli.nce  .t  its 1976  convention.    We in  the
FMC h.ve  . number of serious political differences with  you.    Nev-
ertheless,   we h.ve joined with  you  in  building the  Student Co.1ition
Against  R.cism  .id lool{  forv.[d  to  further joint work with you in
the  future.    We think  that  SCAR c.n become .  pewcrful we.pon  in  the
struggle eg.inst  r.cism,   .nd  we  agree with  you  th.t  Trotskyists should
be  in  the v.ngu.rd of such struggles.

Our common  work with  you  in  SCAR .19o  Serves &notheT  purpose.     It

provides a  pr&ctic.I  dcmonstr.tion  th.t politic.1 die.greements to  not
•nd  should not preven( the closest possible colt.bor.tion .mong
Trotskyists.    Common  struggle not only brings us clo.er to  the go.1s
ve  &tl  sh.re,     It  .1so  provides us with  a  solid  b.sis  for disousting our
differences in  pr.ctic&1 work  .nd resolving them under circumst.nces
Which  cue only unify  .nd  strengthen  the  Trotskyist movement .a .
whole`

In  the com''ng ye.r we hope to work  closely with you  tow.rd  . go.1
we hold in  comfron .-the building of SCAR into  . powerful opponent

A  limited  time is .lloted  to me in  these  few   lines to
cl.bor.te the development of the  class struggle  in  Qlebec and
English  Carl.d®.   but I hope  that  these  few ro rds will  give  you
• gener.1  overview  of what has been h.ppening  in  English
C.n.d.  and  inspire  you to  come  to  tomorrow.a p.net on
Cmebec.

There have been  many  import.nt mt.ments in the  cl.ss
struggle in  C.ned.  .nd Qiebec,   but  two  d.tee mark the history
of the 1.st period .nd  p.ve the w.y  for the next.    October 14
•nd  November 15.

On October 14,   1976,   in  .n unprecedented .ction,   over .
million workers  from  both n.tions w.1ked off the job in

protest of w.ge  controls .nd to  demand the  repeal of the laws
which  impose them.    Ttiis w.8 the  most important joint action
of workers  from  the two |.lions in  the  history of C.n.d®.

This amounted to  the  first gener.I  strike in C.ned.  in
over forty ye.rs .nd  represented  a  very import.nt step in  the
unity in  .ction of English C.n.di&n workers and Qiebecois
workers,

of r.ci.I oppression.     Through building  SCAR,   we hope th.t the  RMC
and  the ysA  c.n set .n  ex.mple for joint work in the Trot8kyi!t rnovcment.   Thi. crowed the rile in  the I.die.liz.tion .nd the comb.tiv-
Such.n  ex.mple,   we think,   c.n  be. Sm.11 Step  fo".[d tow.rd.                ity  of the workers of both n.tion&.nd gives.  very good

go.I  we .loo   sh.re    with  you -.  the construction of . united  lnd  POW-        indic.tion of the b.tt|es to come ®g.inst  their common  enemy,
erful  Fourth  Intern.lion.1.

11,   From  Tsietsi  M.shinini,   first
Students  Re

redrdent of the Soweto,   South Afric.,
resent.tive Cbuncil

I would like to  I.kc this time  to  send  greetings to  the n.tion.I  con-
vention of the Young  Soci.list  Alliance.     Your convention i! on impor-
t.nt g.thering of seiidents,  becaue¢ jun ae coldenti fo Sowcto played a
role  in  aparking in.ss struggles thi. summer in  South  Afric.,   in;lit.nt
students in the UBited  St.tes  h.ve .nd c.n pl.y "ch . role in Americ..
South Afric.  is key to  the intern.tion.18itu.tion  and to  the  freedom of
B1..cl{  people  the World over.    It is  your Te.ponsibility  as [evolution.ry
students in Americ.  to build  . movement in  solid.rity with  South Afric.n
Bl.cks .nd .grinst U. S.   complicity with the bloodthirst.   b.rb.tic
South  Afric.n  regime.

When  I return to Americ. this spring to  tour (he country.  I hope to
find you  .11  siipporting the n.tion.1 demonstr.tionS c.1led  by NSCAR
M.rch 25-2€.

Long live  the South Afric.n revelutionl

hang 1.ive  the  Young  Soci.list Alli.nce!

A  lute   continu.I

JII.   From  Serge  ind  Sylvie of the  Young  Soci.1isls/Ligue  de Jerlne  to-
r.i,rats

It.a w;.th  enthust.sin  th.t  I  present  the  glee.ings of the  YS/LT§  to  the
SA`

the C.n.di.n c.pit.list lt.te.

H.rdly . month .fter thii very import.nt .ction,  on Novembe
15,   .s  you  may know.   the P.rti  Quebecois,   .  bourgeois
n.lion.tilt  p.rty.   won  .n unexpected  victory lg.inac  the  Liber.I

p.rty which w.s in power.      Wh.t  iS the significance of this
victory?

QL)ebec is .n oppressed n.tion within  .n  imperi.list country.
As de!cribed  in one  book written by Pierre  B.llier,   .  very
I.in.tus Quebec .uthor,   "the Qiebecois .re the white niggers
of Americ.. "

Although  the  Qiebecoi€ .re I  in.jority in  1 territory which  is
well  defined.   with its own I.ngu.ge,   with its own  distinct
culture  .nd ins(itutions,   we  .re  .ccorded  .  very inferior status
to  the Anglophone minority in  th.t  country,

Even  in  periods of rel.five  economic prosperity  for c.pi-
t.1ism.   unemployment is much  higher in  Quebec,   .nd s.t&ries
•re much lower  for Qiebeoois workers th.n  for  Englith C.n.di.n
worl{er§,    Therefore,   the T.die.`iz.lion of the Qlebeoois in.sscs
A.s  .lw&y§ been  mt.re  deep  th.n  in  English  C.n.d.6

The results of the latest provinci.I  elections reflected,   in  .
deformed  way,   the  reunlsion       the Q]ebeooi§  m&sscs had
toward  the Liber.1  p.rty:  its  .ntil.bor poli cies,   its counption,
•nd  especi.lly its total I.ck of respect  for the nation.I  rights
of the  Quebecois.

A  recent  example th.t  I can  t.ke  from  many others of the



®t[acks on  the linguistic  rights of the  Oiebecois w.s the  ban on
the  use of French in  .ir-ground  communications in  a  Quebec
airport.     This was done on  the  pretext  that  French  represents .
danger  for communic.lion in  .viation,     This decision was taken
by  the  feder.I  government under  the  threat of a  strike  by the
union of air traffic  controllers .nd  pilots  in  English  Can.da  --
a  union  which  reflects the  oontinu&tion of .nti-Qucbecois chau-
Vinlsm   among  English  C.nadi.n  workers.

If,   according  to  this logic,   ape.king French  in  .vi.tion  i§ d.n-

gerou§.   it.s a wonder th.t they haven.I  shut down  French .irpom
a  Long  time  .go!

A  new  political  period h.s opened  in Qlebec with the PQ
coming into  povcr.    The Qiebccois masses thil)k that the  PQ
is going to  solve  their  problems.     But only a  mess labor  plrty
with .  socielis( plogr.in c.n  meet  &spir.tions of the Qiebecois
masses.   not  .  c®pitilist p.rty like the  P®rti  QiebecdL    The I.sk
of rcvelution.ry  Marxists,   therefore,   is cle.fly  to unmask the  P.r-
ti  Qlebecois,   .nd  to  put  forv.]d  (hc necessity of . in.ss 1&bor

party in  Cmebec.

Sever.I  impor(ant  developments h.ve taken  pL.ce in  the stu-
dent movemef]t  in  the  p.st ye.I.    In Quebec.   since the  found.-
tion of the N.tion.1 Asooci.tion of Students of QJebec (ANBQ).
sever.I student struggles h.ve t.ken pl.ce.

Among other  struggles,   I.st  Spring  sixteen  CEGEPs (which  .re

junior colleges in Quebec)  .nd universities w.lked out to  "pport
the  struggle of the public .nd p.republic  Sector.   which conS:..ts
of teachers,   support st.ff in  schools,   hoSplt.1 workers.   .nd  so on,
ag.inst their bosses.   the provinci.I govemmen(.

These struggles of students took  pl.ce dcspjte .n  antidemti-
cr®tic  .nd  conserv.tiv. le.dership of ANEO.   which w.s very
strongly influenced by .  M.oi" org.niz.tion,    The Y§/LJS pl.yed
an  import.nt  role in  ill  these stniggles.

In  English C.n.d.,   wc concolid.ted our b.se on  c.mpuse. through
struggles eg.inst budget cuts,   .gainst C.n.di.n  complicity in
apartheid,   .nd  for .ctions around  the October 14 demtinstT.(ion&

In  Quebec,   .s oomr&des may  remember,   the LJS was dissolved
in order to better develop .nd  form,   with  the Lige  Soci.lisle O`i-
vriel`s,   .  oollcctive le®dcrship c.p.ble of building .n indcpendcnt
Trotskyist youth org.nization on  . solid  b.sis.    The student comf.de.
of the LSO,   who  represent the nuclcul of .  future youth org.niz.tion
in Quebec,   .re org.nized in  i studen( fr.ction of the LSO.

In  the 1.st ye.r,   we h.ve tripled our Student  forces,   cspeci.lly
through our work in  student struggles in  Quebec.     In  .ddition,   we
have organized  a tendency within ANEQ th.t h.s .S its objective  to
tr.ns form  the  N.tion.t  Student A§soci®tion  into  a  democr.tic .nd
militant student  .Ssoci.lion.

The org.nization of such  a  tendency h.s .1Iowed us to  wt)rk  very
€:losely  with  the  two other  Trotskyist organizations in  aiebec:  the
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Groupe  M®rxi§te  rvevolutionnaire.   a  symp.thizing org.ni-
zation   of the Fourth Intern.tion.I,   and  the  Groupe Sociali§te
de  Trav.illcurs de Qiebec,   which is the organization  .f-
fili.ted to  the Organizing Commltce  for  the  Reconstruction
of the  Fourth  Intern.tion®1.

Today,   the delegation  from  the University of Q]ebec
•t  Montreal  to the National  Student A.soci.tion of Quebec,   a
delegation which defends a  common  progr.in of action  in
ANEO.   is composed of one member of the GMR,   one membci
of the GSTO,   and  myself for the Ligue Soci.liste Chivriers.

Long live the Young Sociilist Alli.ncel

Long live  the Fourth lntern.tion.1!

IV.     Flom  theJ& nese CommuniSt Youth

Comr.des and  fricndsl    The  Centr.1  Executive  Gommittet
of the Japan  Communist  Youth lend. its greetings of warmest
solid.rity to  the  YSA  convention.    To  .11 of you who  h®vc

g.thered  here  from  across Americ..   ve send oLir best wishes
for the lucceQ of this convention.

tt hl§ been more than  .  ye.I since  the  fin.1 victory of (h€
Vletn.mese Revolution.    I.st Atii  tod.y i. still shaking from
th.I blow.    The  strength of imperi.1ifm  in  this region is
unmilt.k.bly on the decline.    We see the pronounced in-
tt.bility of the counter-revolution.ry dictatorships in  countri{
"ch .s indonesi. and the  Philippines,   where confrontations
between worl(ing people  and  the regime€ .re incre.sing  day  I
d.y.    The  counter-revolutionary coup in  Th.iland is the
cle.re8t example of thil trend.    And  even in  South Korea --
the 1.It line of defenfe  for imperi.llsm jn  E.ft  Asia --the
crisil of the  P.rk Chung Hee  regime i. becoming  more and
nrore .cute.

J.p.nele imperialism h.I .cted .s one wing of the system
of u. S.   domin.tion in  the F.I E.St,   and in  this new  regional
context,   the J.penese capjt.lists h.ve  ilso  been  sh&lten.     For
the past twenty ye.rs,   they purfucd  a  policy of rapid  economj
expansion,   but th.I policy h.s now become b.nkrupt.    JAp®n.
rulcrs h.ve been  forced  into confrontations with the working

pcople,    This h.S brought on  the situ.tion in which the  c.p-
it.lists.  Liberal  Democratic pirty test  its controlling  majority
in the  recent  election.

And  then  there  is  M.oism,   trying  to  8upprcss  revolutions
in Ali.  by,me.ns of i  "peaceful  coexistence"  policy.     Maoisi
h.. maint.ined  .  tremendouS politic.I  influence.   p.rticularl)
•mong  youth.   but  in the  p.st year they've begun  to lose
th.I  influence.    We can  foI.esee th.t  the present  f.ction.I
struggle within  the Chinese Communist plrty will lead  to  in-
cre.sed  politic.I lctivity  by  the Chinese  people.   further
undermining the  ®utbority of Maoism`

So  it.s  clear that  a  new  revolutionary  era  has opened



in  Eist  Asi.  following the  victory  in  Vietnam.

The J.p.n  Communist  Youth  is ®n org.nizatioii of young
Trotskyists that w.a  formed  in  Febm.ry  1975 under  the  banner
of "The Asian  Revolution  .nd  Socialism. "    We  Trotskyist  mil-
it.nts  .re striving to  .dv.nee ro  the  fore of this new  revolution-
ary  w.ve  in  Asia.     Wc  will  grow  to  become  the  future  majority
of the J.p&nese  youth  movement,   a  movement tod.y   dominated
by  youth groups of the Communist  .nd  Soci.list  parties,    The
future  belongS to  youthl    Long  live  the unity of Asi.n  youthl
We join with  you  in  the smggle to unite .11 the youth of the
worldl

V.   From  the  Li

J.p.nese  Cominunist
Youth
Centr.I  Executive  '
Committee

a lntern.cionalista de los Tr.bah.dores of
Puerto  Rico

The Intern.tionalist Workers Lcaguc of Puereo  Rico sends .
fratem.I greeting to .11 the companero! .nd comp.ne]&s attend-
ing the Sixtecnth convention of the  Young  Socialist Alli.nee.

Last October .t  the University of Puerto  RIco,   Rio  Piedr.I c.mpus,
there w.s .  strike of the two  campus workers unions.    These were.
the  Brotherhood of Non-Te.ching  Employees,   which org.nizcs
all office wo[ke]s,   .nd the Workers Union,   Whose membe rship
is in.de up of .11 the miintenance workers,     Both unions demanded
• just w.ge incre.se,   Something which h.d been denied to them
for  the 1.st three ye.rs.

In  this situ.tion,   the  students .t the  RIo  Piedr.s c.mpus de-
cided  to t.ke .n .ctive p.rt in the strike,    On . request  from
the university .dministr.tion.   the  Puerto  Ric.n  government or.
deJed  the  St.te  Police to occu  py the c.mpuS.    The  St.te  Police
were iuthorized  to a.rry out any type of physic.I .es.ult .g.in8t
the students .nd workers o.I  the c.mpus.

M.ny  students Were clubbed,   .rrested,   .nd  be.ten  by (he police,
for the sole re.con th.t they den.nded th.t the university   .d-
ministr.lion  respect their rights .nd th.t  the police be wjthdrlwn
from  the c.mpus,    Their presence constituted  . gross viol.tio.1
of university .utondmy.

Under§t.nding the import.nee of the student movement wLthin
the n.tionwide struggle,   the LIT pl.ycd .n .ctive p.rt in the
strike.    We org.nizcd work in  defense of the democratic  rights
of the university student.,   "ch .S  free speech,   the  right  to hold
meetings,   .nd  freedom uf .Ssoci.lion,   which were being  viol.ted
by  the univerlity .dmini8tr.lion.

h  lddition,   we would  like  to  share with  you  the  celebr.Tioh  i`t
the  first  ye.I of public.tion of our newspaper, L.  Verdad       The
lirgcst  number of foreign  subscriptions were obt.ined  here  in  t!ie
United  St.tee.    One of our go.ls is to  incre.se our circulation.   es-
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pecially  in  the  fuerto  Rican  communities in  the U.  S.

For  us,   La  Verd®d (that  is,   the  truth)  is the only  force
cap.b`e of mobilizing millions of the oppressed  in  the struggle
against injustice,   exploitation,   and  for the total  liberation of
all humanity.    For,   as Lcon Trotsky once said,   "Truth is the
motor  force of history. "

That is our  pledge!

Long live  international  Student unityl

I.ong live  &n  independent and  socialist  PueTro  Rico!

Long live  the Fourth lntemation.ll

VI.    From  the  Alli.nee desJeunes ur le  Soci®lisme of France

De.I Comt.des,

Wc received  ysur invit.tion  to p.rticip.te in your con-
vention December 21.    For that  reason,   we regret that we
are unlble  to  send a  represent.tive on  thch short notice.

The N.tional Office of the AJS has followed  your cam-

p.ign  .gainst  the FBI'S h.I.esment,   .nd  your work in collabor-
•tion with the SWP in the presidenti.I  election camp.ign,
•nd  your encour.ging   success with gre.t intereSt.

We  s.lute  yoL)I convention  and the deleg.tee  from  the
revolutiomry young pcople  in  the USA  who  .I`e  participating.

As  you  know..   the AJS  views  its activities in  Fr.nce  as

part of .n ongoing c.mpaign  to bring together .11 the  youth
forces around  the world who are  fighting &g.inst  imperidism
and  St&1inism.     Therefore  the  AJS h.s  put  all  its  forces into
the stmggle  to  free  Plyusch,   Bukovsky,   and Jiri  Muller,   the
struggle .g®inst burelucr.tic repressioil  and imperi.lie t re-
pression,   particul.Fly in  Latin  America.    Import®nt  victories
have been won during the last  few months,  which strengthen
our determinatio,1  to  carry on  this indi§pens&ble  struggle,   the
Advancement of the socielist c.use ind  the building of the
Revolution.ry  Youth  lntem®tion®l.

Our convention w;,11 be taking pl.ce definitely in  roul
or  five months.    In accepting our  fr.ten.1 greetings,   plc.se
consider this letter .s .n invit®tioii  to our next convention,
•bout which we will  give  you  detlils when  the d.te  i8 set.

For  the  National  Office of the  AJS
with our  sentiments of socialist  friendship.
Gerard  Bauvert
N.lion.1  Secretary of the AJS

VIl.      `ritl`iatisl   Youth  Alliance of Australi.

TILL.  Soci.list  Youth  Alti&nce  greets  your  nation.1  con-



vention.     We  follow with  great  interest  the  YSA's  continuing
c.mp®ign  against  r.cism  in  the U. S.   and  South Africa.     1976
h.S  seen  an upsurge in  the student movement here,   with  mute
th.n  20, 000  students taking  p.rt in  demonstritions oppesing
education  outbicks on  September 80,   and next  ye.! promises
further  .ctions in which  the  SYA  is in  the  forefront.

Forward  to  .  soci.List Americ.  .nd  a  soci&li§t world!

I.ong live  the Young  Soci.list Alli.ncel

D.ve Deutchm.n
SYA  Nation.I  Sec-
ret,ry

VIII.   From  the  Revolution.r Cfommunist Le. e of lccl.nd

Gomr.des,   ve wish you  a successful  convention.    Revolu-
tion.ry greetings,

IX.   From  the  Li

Revolution.ry
Communist League

e Communiste  Rcvolutionn.ire of Fr.nee

Dell Comr®de8,

Wc  apologize  for not being able to send .  representative
to your convention,   the symp.thizing youth org.niz.lion of
the  Fourth lntemltion.I.    Wc w.nt to  expre88 our w.rmest
wishes  for the now  ye.r which is beginning .t this   convention.
We arc  sure th.t the YSA  will  fulfillitl I.olc,   .S it .tw.ys h.S,
in the  forefront of the oonst&nt sttuggle .g&inst Americ.n im.

peri.1ian`

The import.nt job th.t you  c.Tried out during the Vietn.in
War,   the brilli.nt election c.mp.ign of C.mejo .nd  Reid th.t
you helped to build.   .re for us the gu.I.ntee th.t the coming
mobiliz&tions of the Americ.n prolet.ri.t and its youth will
be  able to  count on  the support .nd guid.nee of the revolution-
try youth oJg.ni8.tion which is linked  by it. tr.dition .nd
program to the  fr.ten.1 p.rty in the United  St.tee,   the  Socillist
Workers p.rty,

We  Ire   .nxiously .w.iting  the Tetultl of your deb.te,   we
will  report the .chievemen[8 of your n.tion.I  convention in
ourd®ilynewsp&Per,RHDHe.

Long live  the Young  Soci.list Alli.ncel

I.ong live  the  Soci.list Wofkers p.rtyl

Long live the Fourth lntemation.lI

Political  Bure.u of
the LCR

X.   From  the  Youn
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Socialists of New  Zealand

The New  Zc.land  Young  Socialists extend our warmest
rcvolution®ry greetings to  the Sixteenth N.tionil  Convention of
the  YSA.    The New  Ze.land  Trotskyists will be g.thering at the
a.me time  a9 your convention at the Fourth N.tional  Conference
of the  Soci.list Action  League;  and  early in  the new  ye.I,   the
Young  Soci®lilt§ will  be  holding a N.tional  Couocn` meeting to

pl.n  for our Third  Nation.I Conference it E.ster.    At these
gatherirg8.  wc will be  facing many of the a.me ismes ®! you do.

High on our priorities.   as no  doubt on  yours,   will  be  con-
tinuing and  stepping up solidirity with the oppressed  people of
southcm Afric..    The Struggles of B1.ck youth,   begun  by the
high school Student§ of Soweto,   provide  .n  inspiring example to

young people .round the world.    Comr.des will remember thit
it w4§ New  Ze&1&nd.s  sporting  colitects with  South Africa  th.t
led  to  the mastive walkout of African  .thletes  f.®r the Olympic
G.mcs.    But New  Zealand has a strong .ntiepertheid movement,
•nd we  will be working hard to  involve thous.nd8 of people
in the  colld.rity .ction. that  are .Ire.dy pl.nned  for  Sh®rpeville
D.y`

The "pace I.ws"  .tmosphere of South Afric.  is increasingly
becoming  p.rt of the New  Zc®lind coene,    Immigr.nt workers
from  the  South  P.cific.   like  those  from  Mexico in  the U. S. ,   .rc
being bounded  by the government and  get up al co.pego.ts
for the im in  society,    The government.s c.mp.ign,   which has
included  police h.r&8sment of the blown-skinned  pcople on  the
streets of New  Ze.land.s cities.  `has led to wide popul.I support
for .n  .mensty for .11  |o\-c.llcd overse®yers,   .nd  .n  end  to  the

government.s I.ndom  check3 on  P.cific Islanders.

Education  oats here h.vc not  reached the levels th.t you
f.ce,    But . n.tionwide mobiliz.tion ag.inst the cuts,   and
for high terti.ry burs&Ties last June,   along with direct action by
tclcher8,   h.ve given warning to the government th.t New
Zc.I.nder3 will not stand by and let the  educition  System be  run
down to protect  private profits.

Rc.ction.ries,   .s alound  the world,   .rc continually trying
to  restrict women.a rights,   in.king the  front.1  ®tt.cks on  the right
to choose  abortion.    For the third  yeir running,   women  h.ve
hid  to mobilise  to  prevent the  government   closing down  the
only inexpensive .nd sympathetic .hortion  services .v®il.ble  in
the  country,   .nd  further .ction wiu  be needed next ye.I to

protect end  extend  abortion  rights.

New  Ze®l®nd  workers have by    no  means  escaped  the
tv`rin  evils of innation  and unemployment that  I.ce the American
working cli§s,    Unemployment h®s reached  record  levels,   .nd
many school  leavers and  college students .re unlble to  find jobS
W.gee h.ve been  frozen  by government decree.   while    rood

prices alone have been  rising by almost 20  percent .  year.

In  i.cing  this incre.sing level of mass .ctivity and  class



Strugglc,   and  the growing  interest  in  soci.1ism,   we  have one  ma-
jor .dv.nt.ge over  every other tendency --  the  intern.tional  ex-
perience  .nd  links th.I wc ®I'e .ble to dr.w on.    We  in  New
Zc.I.nd owe  much  to  the YSA  for dcvctoping the intern.lion.lism
th.t  provides  (he  b®sis of our movement,   .nd  for  your sharing of

your cxpcricnces with us,    Through  reviewing your public.lions .nd
above  .11  through the visits of comr.de§ to  end  from  I.he United
St.tee.   we h.ve le.mt  much.    Your success .nd  growth help u.
to  took  to  the  future vi(h  confidence.

^Lthough vc  c.nnot be with  you in  person,   we will be meeting
•t the qmc time .a you  to  face similar problems,   .nd to Work
for  the  S.me go.I --  (he vo[1d  9oci.list revolution to  bring about
• ju.t,   hum.nc,   soci.lilt society.

Long live  the  YSA I

Long live  the  Foul'th  lntern.tion.1l

XI.   From  the  Revolution.I Marxist  GTou

N.lion.1  Executive
New  Ze.1.nd  Young
Soci.lists

of C,n,d,

The Revolution.ry M.rrist Group,   €ymp.thizing org.nization
of the Fourth lntern.lion.I in English C.n.d.,   &endl fr.ten.1

greetingS to  the convention of the Young Soci.list Alli.nee.    Un-
fortun.tely.   we .re un.ble to send . represent.five of our n.-
tion.1 1e.derchip to observe  your convention,   .a we h.ve Scheduled
I  plcnum of our Cen[r.I ComTnittee  for the a.me  time.

Events of the p.8t leve..1 months h.ve once .g.in.t confirmed
the need  to build . .trong revolution.]y intern.tion.`.    A new
ve.k link in imperi.li&m.I ch.in h.a been  exposed by the ltruggles
of the  South Afric.n .nd  Zimb.bvc.n in.Ises .g&inlt the white
enprem.cilt  regime8 of Smith .nd Vorl(er .nd their imperi.118t
b.ckers.    The .c(ivity of milit.ntl .nd  sopporterl of the Fourth ln.
tcm.tion.I .round the World in defending .nd supporting these
strugglel c.n play &n import.nt role ln helping the development of
• dyn.mic of perm.Dent revolution Which will  cn"rc the victory
of the oppresled  Bl.ck in.dcs.    The .ctivity of the YSA  .gainlt
U. S.   Support to the I.ci.t regimct continues to be .n import.nt
p.[t of this proces.,

In  North Americ. Coo,   .nother ve.k link in the ch.in of lm-
peri.1i.in il coming to  tlie  fore,   following  the  election of .n it).
dependent P.rti Qiebecoi€ government in the Q]ebec electiont
1.st  Novcmbe] 15.    This development (hre.let-the very eristence
of (he p.n-a.n.di.n c.pit.list st.te .nd only Serves to underline
once .g.inst the impert.nt role of the n.tion.I queetion in the
cl.a. stmggle  thtoughout North  Americ.,   .nd the     ncceseity of
Trotlkyi.ts throughout the  continent to  t.kc up (he defense of the
Qiebecoi3's righ( to felf-detetmin.tion,

C.n.di.n  .nd ^meric.n imperi.1ism .re committed to
in.int.ining the p.n-C.n.di.n st.tc bee.u.e of the potltic.I .nd
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economic  instability (including  the potenti.lly  massive  rise  in

Cnebec workers. struggles,   alre.dy the most .dv.nced on the
continent, ) that  would  result  from  the bre.k-up of the

p.n-C®n®di.n Confdcr.lion.    On  Scver.I occ.sions in  the  past,
the C&n&di&n  .rmy h.s occupied  Quebec  to  intimidate the

populltion.   and  the Trudeau  government is .lrcady prep.ring
both .  prop.gende  camp.ign &nd its wc.pens of economic  and

politic.1 sobo(.ge and dcst.biliz.tion  in .n .ttempt to h.lt
the dynamic of the Quebec n.tion.1.truggle.

CHIP response  to  these prep.r.tion. mus( be to  make our
own,   through  cxpt.ining the n.tion.I opprcseion of the Qlebecois,
the dynamic! of their Struggle..   .nd the need to dcfcnd  their
b.sic democr.tic right to  national  self-determin.tion.     hfore-
over.   thiS work t.kes on  .n  .dded  import.ncc  for lcvolution.ry
M.rxilt§ in North America    .nd throughout the World  because
of the potential imp.ct of the n.tion.1.nd cl.ss stmgglcs in
Quebec on the con.ciousness of t.rger 8cction8 of the North
Americ.n working  cl&es.    We must begin  to  communic&te  ex-
emplary lesronl cant.ined in the experiences of the Q)cbccois
Struggle.

Revolution.ry intern.tion.li.in.   the politic.I  found.lion
on which the  Fourth lntcm.tion.I  i! built,   i! the guide  for this
•ctivity,    The Americ.a Trotskyi!t. of the  YSA  .nd  the
Soci.list Workers p.rty h.ve . tang tr.dition of intern.tion.lism.
most recently shown in your .ctivity .g.inst the in.neuvers
of imperialilm  in southern Afric..    A8 .  result,   ve .re sLiTc
th.t you will be .ble to c.rry out the nece§nry .ctivity on the

que§tion of Quebec,  which  i. vit.I  to  the  future of the North
American  cl.ss itmggle.

Long live the Young Soci.list Alli.nccl

hang live the  Fourth  lntern.tion.ll

XIl,     From  (he  Grou e  Soci.1ilte des  Tr.v.illeurs dl

¢n French)

X[II.   From  the  Rcvolution.I Communi!t  Youth of Chin.

De.I Comr.des,

The  success of the  SWP election  c.mp.igns which you
Supported,   the  extensive  Press cover.ge  received  by your
I.wsoit  ag.ins[  government  politic.I  har.ssment,   the important
role  the  YSA   h.s played  in  the  fight  against  r.ci€m,   .nd  yoLlr
incre.sing  influence on c.mpus inspire Trotskyist  youth here.
They are  promising  signs  of the growth of the Trotskyist
movement  in the U. S.

We  regret  lh®t  no  represent.tive  c.n  be  sent  from  here
to  .[tend  your convention  .nd  chore  your  experience.     Wc wish

you  mcess  in  your discussion  .nd  prep.ring  yourselves to  meet
the new  ch.1lenge  in  the coming ye.r.     With revolution.ry  greet-
ings.
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Choupg Kweng
For the  St.nding Comrnittcc of

the  Revolution.ry Communi.t Youth
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SCHEDULE OF  THE  SIXTEENTH  YOUNG  SOCIALIST  ALLIANCE  NATIONAL  CONVENTION

THURSDAY.   DECEMBER 30,1976

5:00  -midnight            Registr.lion
7:30 -8:00                     N.tion.1  Committee  meeting
7:80  -8:30                      Orient.lion  session
8:30  -10:30                   Chin.  After  Mao..  &  cliss by  Lee  Ev.na

FRIDAY,   DECEMBER  31,   1977

9:30 -10:00
10:00  -  10:30
10:80  -  11:90

11:80  -   1:00

1:00  -1:30
1:30 -  4:30
4:30  -  5:00
5:00 -  6:30
6:80 -  8:00
8:00 -  9:30

9:30 -  1:00

Welcom'`ng  Rein.[ks
Rules .nd Org.niz.lion of the convention
Politic.1  Repo[[
Lunch
Chicano  Movement Present.lion
Discussion
Summ.ry .nd  voting
Workfrop session  I
Dinner
P[csent.lion:  Exp.nsion of the  SDci.list
frovement
New  Ye.r.a Eve  P.rty

SATURDAY,  JANUARY  1,   1977

9:00 -  9:30
9,30  -10:00
10:00  -  11:30

11:30  -  11:45
11:45 -  12:45

12345  -2:15

2:15-4:15
4:15 -4:30

4:30 -   5:00
5:00  -   5390

5:30 .  6:30
6:30  -  8:00
8:00  -10:00

Orient.lion see.ion
Women.. Libel.tion Report
Discussion
Summ.[y .nd voting
Report on  the Fight Ag.inst Raci.in  in
Southern Afric.  and the United  St.tes
Lunch
Discu.scion
Intern.tion.I Greetingl
Summ.ry .nd  voting
lntemition.I Greetings
Org.Iii8.tton  Report
Dinner
Soci.list  R.1ly

SUNDAY,   JANUARY  2,   1977

9:30  .10:00
10:00  -  1:00
1:00  -1:30
1:80  -  3:00
1:30  -  4:30
3,00 -  4:30

4:30 .  6:00
6:00 -  6:30
6:80  -  6:45

Greetings  from  the  Soci.1.i§t  Workers p.rty
Discussion
Summ.ry .nd  voting
Lunch
Election of the N.tional  Committee
C].sses:  Student .nd L.bor Upsurge in
Quebec,   History of the  YSA
Workshop  session  11
Constitution  and  Credentills Reports
Singing of the [ntcm.tion.1e

WORKSHOPS  I

Puerto  Rican  Student  Movement  Panel
Defense of lntcm.tional  Po litic.1  Prisoners
Chic.no  Libe I.lion
Student  Support to  Labor  Struggles
High  School  Activists  Panel
S(udent  Government
Defense of the  Mlchig.n  Students .nd the  RIght to
Org.nize on C.mpus

WORKSHOPS  11

Antir.cist Work
Women.a Libe[&tion
Young Soci.list .nd  unut.nt Ciroul&tion

_I    -_  _.-.- _   _

TSA  Financcl
Wlming  New  Members and  Soci&Liet  Educ.tion
YSA  Suit Again.t  the  FBI .nd  CIA


